
For University of Kentucky athletics 
officials, finding the right balance in Com-
monwealth Stadium between embracing the 
modern and preserving the past has proven 

tricky.
Last season, UK installed 

ribbon boards around the top 
of Commonwealth’s lower bowl. 
It gave the now 40-year-old sta-
dium a contemporary sheen, but 
the cost came at the expense of 
UK football tradition.

The ribbon boards covered 
up what had been Kentucky’s 
Ring of Honor — the 45 names, 
from Shipwreck Kelly to Bear 
Bryant to Tim Couch, who have 

had UK football jerseys retired — on the 
stadium wall.

In 2011, as a temporary replacement, UK 
hung flags with the names of those who had 
been in the Ring of Honor at the top of the 
second deck of Commonwealth Stadium. 
(The new ribbon boards also display those 
names a couple of times each game.)

Problem was, the flags were not very vis-
ible.

Last year, several of the former UK greats 
whose names had been covered up were, let’s 
say, less than thrilled with what had hap-
pened.

Former UK running back Mark Higgs said 
then, “it was like a slap in the face. Now, (UK 
is) advertising Coke and putting on a laser 
show (on the ribbon boards). It’s terrible, 
terrible.”

Ex-Kentucky linebacker Joe Federspiel said 
then, “what they have done is sort of a slap 
in the face to former players.”

So, this year, Kentucky athletics officials 
are trying again to find another way to honor 
UK football’s past greats. In the concourse 
of Commonwealth on each side of the field, 
Kentucky has hung adhesive pennants on the 
stadium support beams to recognize all 45 
people who were formerly in the Ring.

The pennants show a picture of an 
honoree from his playing/coaching days at 

The University of Kentucky’s Ring of Honor has 
been relocated from inside Commonwealth 
Stadium to the support poles on the concourse. 
Some former Kentucky football greats say the 
banners blend in too much to be noticed.
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See FAN FARE, D2
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FOOTBALL’S RING OF HONOR 
GIVEN ANOTHER MAKEOVER

UK still 
finding way 
in trying to 

honor greats
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$299
NEW 2012 INFINITI G37x Sedan

AWD, with Premium Package

mo.
lease124

$529
All New 2013 Infiniti JX

AWD, withTheater Pkg.

mo.
lease139

Navigation, Heated
Seats, Driver Assist

Pkg., Bose Audio
AND MORE

(2 or more at this price)

1) 24month closed end lease at 10,000 miles/ year, security deposit waived, excludes tax & license, net all manufacturer rebates assigned to dealer, subject to credit approval; $1,999 total
due at signing includes first month payment but excludes tax & license. 2) 39month closed end at 10,000 miles/year, security deposit waived, excludes tax & license, net all manufacturer
rebates assigned to dealer, subject to credit approval; $3,799 total due at signing includes first month payment but excludes tax & license. Offers expire September 30, 2012.

3390 Richmond Rd., Lexington

Moonroof, Leather, Bose Audio,
Heated Seats, Bluetooth and More

2 or more at
this price

Per
month

Per
month
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Reds shut out Dodgers, 
clinch NL Central — D4

Dillon completes Nationwide sweep at Kentucky — D6
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From big man on campus to 
one of hundreds of anonymous 
fans participating in Kentucky 
basketball’s annual Occupy 

 Memorial Coliseum campout.
That’s the improbable journey 

completed by Matt Roark this 
weekend.

Last fall, he became a UK 
football folk hero by leading the 
Cats to a 10-7 victory over Ten-
nessee. Not only did Kentucky 
end a 26-game losing streak 
in the series, Roark played the 
starring role as a wide receiver 
who moved to quarterback when 
injuries sidelined starter Maxwell 

Smith and backup Morgan 
Newton.

That glory seemed far 
removed last week as Roark 
shared a four-tent setup with 14 

friends. Wearing a gray hoodie, 
Roark emerged from the nylon 
landscape Friday night to an-
swer a few questions about then 
and now.

“I slept one night in the 
tent,” he said. “Last night I 
didn’t sleep. I was just up all 
night talking to all these fans.”

Roark became something 
of a celebrity in the area near 
his tent. He set up just to the 

LAST YEAR’S FOLK HERO 
IS STAR AT CAMPGROUND

Roark savors every minute of Madness
UK BASKETBALL NOTEBOOK
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Matt Roark 
enjoyed camp-
ing out amid 
the Madness 

and was a cen-
ter of attention.

See NOTEBOOK, D6

RICHMOND — Let any 
who doubted Eastern Ken-
tucky’s nod as Ohio Valley 
Conference pre-season favor-
ite hush.

The 21st-ranked Colonels 
hit on all cylinders Saturday, 
pummeling No. 24 Jackson-
ville State 51-21 at Roy Kidd 
Stadium.

Matt Denham rushed for 
218 yards and two TDs, and 
also pulled in one of T.J. Pry-
or’s four touchdown passes.

Cejay Ceniza sparked the 
defense with two intercep-
tions, including an 84-yard 

touchdown return, and a fum-
ble recovery. Strong safety 
Brandon Stanley was in on 
nine tackles.

“I was a little bit con-
cerned with them having an 
open date (last week) and us 
having such a physical game 
down at Coastal Carolina,” 
EKU Coach Dean Hood said. 
“But that’s the one thing that 

COLONELS’ ROMP 
SENDS A MESSAGE 

EKU BEATS OVC’S SECOND BEST BY 30 POINTS
By Mark Maloney

mmaloney@herald-leader.com 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 51, JACKSONVILLE STATE 21

Tyrone Goard (8) and Paul Henry (49) celebrated after Goard caught a 38-yard touchdown pass in the second quarter. 
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Eastern 
Kentucky 
quarterback 
T.J. Pryor 
passed for 
231 yards and 
four touch-
downs.

See EKU, D2

NEXT GAME
Eastern Kentucky at UT Martin
When: Noon Saturday


